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OUT OF TOWN NOTES

HARTSVILLE. ,
Tho ram-- w o in cnm

months ago was given at the M. U.
Church Sunday. Rev. N. E. Erwin
put forth everv effort possible to
arran.se the matter just as it should
be. Four clubs went to work inj
parnrst. Club Ko 1 J15.42: '

Club No. 2, 5SCi.fiO; Club No. 3. $29.57;
Club No. 4, $:!2.62. Raised from oth-- !

er sources, $22. Total for the day
and night. ?loC21. Kev. Erwin Car -

ried out the spiritual part of the
work. Quarterly conference was
held over at the A. M. E. Church.
r. E. Jones was present. Tho Harts- -

ville colored school will close May
the 2!th and 30th. There will be a
picnic given in the afternoon at the
fair ground for the children and all
money raised will be given for the
Red Cross.

CAIRO.

St. Matthew C. M. E. Church is
alive again. Their beloved pastor,
Rev. R. T. Mitchell, have returned
from her home at Memphis and filled
her pulpit Sunday, preached from
the text, "God's Finger on the Wall."
at 11 o'clock, and at night from the
text, "The Eagle Stirring Her Nest."
Although the weather was quite
Btormy, a large crowd greeted her.
.Visitors from Gallatin and other
points crowded In. Much rejoicing
was manifested and a hearty welcome
was extended to her, also to her
son, Robert L. Mitchell, who flceom-pailic- d

her r.ere. The collection
throughout the day was $13. The
.members are elated over their church
bein? beautified. Bro. Howard Mills
having graded the little driveway
out front ami planted shade trees,
now.J1.1.'3:, b! "B " ta!,,u:1 '
which, finished, will add great
ly to the appearance of our church.
.Presiding Elder, Rev. P. J. Coleman,
will be with us the 25th and 20th.

HALEY,

A big day at Murphy's Chapel A.
M. E. Church Sunday. The Sunday
fii'liiml wnc l:ireilv ntt.tnilnl t 11

30 Rev. G. 11. Halliburton preached Friday night, May 2tth, a one-ac- t

to a very large 'crowd. He choe lor 'drama, "Slab Town Convention," was
a text Josuua 3:4-- 'Ye have not Sivon at Odd Fellows' Hall under the
passed this way before. Sanctity auspices of the "Daughters ot" Zion,"
yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord oue of St. Paul church's clubs. It
will do wonders among you." Sub--1 Wils wel1 rendered and the attend-ject- ,

"The untrodden path." At two ance wa eood and quite a success
o'clock Rev. John Waymon Howard

' financially. It was under the man-an- d

Miss Kizzio Lillian Hiill were agenient of Miss Leroy Ross. Mrs.
united) in the holy Donas of wedlocn. 5l",y E. Gordan of Chicago, Mrs.
Mr. W. F. Watkins of Kentucky, best Georgia Jones of Nashville, and Mrs
man; .Miss Fannie .Mai Halliburton
and Miss Agnes Buchanan were
maids of honor. The bride entered
the church leaning on the arm of
her brother, Mr. Henry Hill of Nash-
ville, while Miss Cleo Buchanan of
Shelbyville played the wedding
nuarch. Rev. J. B. Foxall of War-trac- e

said the words that made them
happy. LMiss Bessie E. Harris of
Clarksville, Mrs. L. A. Bailey of
Nashville, and Miss Beatrice Brown
of ShelbyviUe were also present at
tlije iwedding. The nuiscellaneoua
Ehower Thursday night brought many
presents to the bride and groom.

tho many things that were
meal, is,

jug tho
,or

and seventeen
lor sic!c now

aiuiiut "me. Mrs. Hou
wonderful sermon which was enjoy
ed by all heard him. Kev. Fox- -

al lknows to when to
gay it and how to it. Rev. T.
J. Ripy with us Sunday. i.Uir.

Jim Hodge daughter Nash-
ville were the guests of .Mr. Mrs.
Ben Hodge Sunday. Tho third quar-
terly conference the Haley

convene at Murphy's Chap-
el June and yth.

OAKDALE.

worthy friend, Mr. Win.
of Antioch, Tenn., and

chum, Mr. R. p. .Miller mere swim-
ming Emory river Saturday, May
25th, Uakdale, when .Mr. Edmund-son- ,

trying the of the water
got his foot hung in a in the
river the water above his heaa
about three feet, couldnt get out,
end was just on the verge of drown-
ing when Mr. R. Muller aw Ins
fate and jumped into the and
rescued his lriend. Mr. Edmondson
Bays ytouldnt thank ,MU!er
for his bravery, and that his whole
lite was in the hands of the Loru
and The entertainment
given by Mrs. Miller Saturday night
was a success, we had
crowd, visitors from Day-
ton, Tenn. (Mr. R. .Miller is plan-nin- g

for his summer vacation wnicn
he hopes take the first June
eomewhere ejboiit Detroit, (Mich.
Mrs. Mary Dotson, recently from
Chattanooga, Tenn., en route to Cin-- j

tlnnati, Ohio, is taking a three-day- s'

lay over at this place, is the
guest Mrs. Lula The

proved a as we had
converts. Rev George Washing-

ton and also Hunter is conduK.it-ta- g

the meeting. Mr. Shoots,
a prominent youing man, and Mr.
Ray Johnson of this place is back
from Cincinnati, Ohio. iMr. Edinond-Bo- a

and Mr. Francis Rucker are
planning for their vacation about
June loth, en to New Yorit
City, where they will be welcomed
by warm friends of theirs. Mr.
Robert Pullman ot South Carolina,
Is with us now and will stay here
for a few daya.

MANCHESTER.

The commencement exercises of
our public school were held last
week, beginning Monday night and
lasting until Wednesday night, the
22nd. Tliere were (two lduates,

JUlsses Vera Willis and Sudie Van-
noy We regret to give up our teacn-e- r

this year Lillian C. Adams
has taught our school two years.
6he was fine teacher and like by
everybody. and Mrs. G. h. Fer-
guson of Siirdis, Ga., has returned
home after visiting their parents,
Mir. Laura Vannoy. Mrs.

Willis and Otha Clipper, her
grandson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Matilda Vannoy. Miss
JUllian C. Adams has returned to her
home in Nashville after closing her

(school. Mr. Elda Vanjnoy Is not so
after returning from the camp.

ev- - Impton of the A. anil I. State
'u,;uiu t'sueu lno uipionias to tne
evaluates, era Willis and
budle annoy, 'Wednesday night,
- - nd. Ue like to have such men as
IT. ILinilfnil Itl r.111 t.n.lot 1t anil- - - .v.. au .J V. mutual. .111, M.ilA
Vrs - Clayborno Lune gave a six o -

dinner .Monday in honor of Mr.
antl ll'is- - - U.Ferguson. Those

.seateJ at the table were .Miss
c- - Adams, Mrs. Eva llibbit, Mr. Will '!

tlUott and .Mr. and Mrs. George Fer- -

son. A six course menu was serv- -

ed - Ir. and Mrs. Houston Jlleker-
son entertained at dinner Wednesday
in honor of Mr. and airs. George Fer-
guson. Mr. llickerson baa a benuti-ties- .

iMrs. Settles had a fine sup-f-

home. Mr. Elda Vannoy and
wife and Mr. and Mrs. G. U Fergu-
son spent Friday evening at Summit-vill- e

with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Set-
tles. Mrs. Settles has a fine sup-
per and dinner for them on their ar-
rival. Mr. Lewis Vannoy has been
indiSposel this week but he is bet-
ter now, Misis Clara E. Vannoy
entertained Friday evening in honor
of the graduates, Misses Vera A.
WHLig and Sudie Vannoy. Music and
game were features ot the even
ing, xnose present were Misses El-
la B. Vannoy, Lura Wooten, Susie
May Martin, Tholar Winton, Bertha
K. and Mattle Newsome, Ezell Wil-
lis, Lucile Layne, Willie M. Spur-loc-

Lourene Hill, Lovella Elliott.
MesSf. Hoy and Richard Vannoy,
William Hill, Henry Webh, Raymond
and George Elliott, Henry Hamilton,
Louis Layne. An ice course was
served. Every one enjoyed them

selves to the blsbest. We
ihave a fIne sSnday school Rer. V

M- - Meals is a fine pastor. Every--

body loves him. The church is
wide-awak- Miss Mary Jane Ram-
sey is in Nashville. She carried her
sister Daisy to the hospital for an

'operation. We hope she will be sue--

cessful.

COLUMBIA.

Lucy Hackney of Owensbi o, Ky
were here last Thursday to attend
the funeral of their sister, Miss Sallie
Wihittaker. Mrs. Mary Lue Brown
of Nashville, was also here to attend
the funeral, being a cousin of the de-
ceased. Rev. L. S. Womack, pastor
of Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church,
preached at St. at 3 p. m. lai(
Sunday The following young ladies
who were 'in Turner College, Shelby-vilL- e,

have returned home for their
vacation: Miss Louise Winfield, iMiss
Mamie Webster, Miss Nonie
and Miss Marie Dodson. Miss Mary
uagerford Normal and Industrial
Bradshaw who lias been teaching at

'ton of Nashville, spent the week-en-

here with her sister, Mrs. Alice Joyce
.Mr. Duncan Cooper of Fulton.
spent a week with his family. M.ii.s

Wingfiold has as her house
guest Miss Franliie Bailey who ac-
companied her home from Turner
College. Ft'iends here have receiv-
ed invitations to tho marriage ol
iMiiss Alum Cnniia'Ch of Milwaukee,
Wis., to Mr. William Curtis of Chi-
cago Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Miss Flora Tyler to Kev. J.
W. Irvin, the wedding to take place
June the 5th.

EAST COLUMBIA.
Our services were Sunday.

The Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church is
moving on nicely. The pastor, Rev.
L. R. Womack, preached two excel-
lent sermons. Kev. Bridgetown of
Pulaski worshipped wiih us at 11

o'clock. Our rally will come off the
second Sunday in July; tho seven
clubs have begun work. Mrs. L. B.
Peacock has undergone an operation
and is reported doing fine. The
Busy Pee Club of the Mt. Lebanon
Baptist Church was beautifully enter-
tained at the residence of Sister

Moss. A three menu
was served. All enjoyed it so much.
Mrs. Saraii Jackson was elected pres-
ident for the next term of six months.--W- e

adjourned to meet Thursday
night at the-- home of Mrs. , Mary
Flippins. The young club
known the Buds of Primrose met
at the home ot Miss Sarah Frierson.
mis ciud is represented by the
senior and junior classes xof the Co-
lumbia Public Bchool. iMiss Frierson
served sherbet and cake. The club
will be entertained Friday evening at
the home of Miss Florence Stacy.
Read the Globe for the news.

HENNING.

Saturday while at Mr. John Evans
cafe, whom did we see passing by?
Why It was Revs. W. H. Bowers
and E. W. Moseley, pastors of Hen-ning- 's

Baptist and Methodist church-
es, in a buggy together talking Red
Cross to those they met. Rev. W. II.
Bowers preached an excellent ser-
mon, Sunday on the subject, "Satan
Sifting the Christians." He made a
hit that will long be remembered. It
was a continuation of the
Sunday May rally. O, how we brought
up the dollars! St. Mark Baptist
Church is in good shape both spir-
itually and financially. Mr. John
Evans, proprietor ot Ruba Cafe, is
on the siik list this week. J A.
Young, the city barber, was not In
Saturday on account of illness, but
Mr. Fred Montgomery with pick-u-

help made it O. K. Mr. Richard
Reaves of Memphis was up "to see
his mother, Mrs. Eliza .Reaves, Sun-
day. The unveiling of the monument
of the late IMr. Buck Currie was per-
formed Sunday afternoon at Bethle-
hem Cemetery. Brother Silas Sang-ste- r

attended church Sunday after a
long time of illness.

presented was a of ono ' scnooi, na home tor her vacation,
of good old country sorghum, ' Dr- - J- - W- - Whitfield was in city

f half side of country bacon and a a sl,ort time last week on
chicks. So we ''rs. U. F. Davis who has been

wish this couple a happy life. At 'luite iH au'e to be up and
3:3U o'clock Kev. Foxall preached ner Durant
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TULLAHOMA. .

One of the greatest drives in the
history of Tullahoina was made by
our people last week in the Interest
ol the lied Cross. Contributions
were made in large sums. Our mea
seemed to take u great interest in
the KeU Cross work. Soliciting Com-
mittee. Kev. A. K. Martin was elect-
ed chairman. Kev. J. W. Sebasiiau,
secretary; J. ii. iloluian, treasurer;
all these men with the assisuucu ot
others nave made a great success.
The women are quite tjusy each uuy.
Mrs. Cordelia Shaw- - and Mrs. Heme
liuut are both live wires and t uy
are women Who believe in bringing1
fill II; C tf TI'Kt lVilt. t fi

luke au active p;iu duU. to meet at illiamsport June 19,

uil Uley tau Iur lllt) 5 0xr tuove litis. A special missionary sermon
A rcat liclX rosa will bewi11 oe Friday night. June
nuJa .a th . A A1- - K- - CUur.h Tnurs-l21s- t Til9 sirlct pr'esidcn,, Mrs. A.

. ... . .......
IKIV 11 11 I !!i lll'll:! .t,l P llJli
UBtm sit.k was aWa t0 Uo 0Jl
Sunday. Mrs. Neal brought to tlu
thurch the individual com.uuuioa sol
which is one of tho haudso.uisi j

tilings thai has been presented at
this chuicn in all of its historv. Mr.
and Mrs. Abel . Kuvely are in Fay- -

bttesvillo this week vitiliuj frieuus
and relatives. Kev. Kobersou, the
presiding elder of the Kiioxville Dis-tris- t,

preached two great sermons
at the A. iM. E. Church Sunday and
he also lectured Monday night. Rev.
Robersou is a scholar and a man sent
to preach , the gospel. Mrs. Bettie
Ranger has returned from Bellbuckle.
Kev. j. a. iMarchbauk is conducting
a great revival at Kavenscroft this
week. Read the Globe and always
keep posted. Mr. Wood has return-
ed from Nashville. Mr. Tom Dun-
can is building a six-roo- bouse on
Atlantic street. Mrs. Winnie Slock
was in Oecherd last Saturday on her
mission tour. A great Red Cross
supper was given by the white peo-

ple at the Hurricane Hall last Mon-

day night. This supper was served
by the colored people and they were
highly commended by the whites for
their service. Hev. Itooeison was
present and was introduced to the
audience by kr.' Lannom (white).
Rev. Roberson, the Arkansao evange-
list, made a splendid speech. He
also spoke at the M. E. Church Tues-

day night and preached at the Mt.
Zion Church Wednesday niglt: We
are always glad to have the Rev.
with us. So come aain. Rev. Mack
Kendly Hill has accepted a lucrative
position with the N. C. & St. L.

WINCHESTER.

The colored people of Winchester
have again displayed their patriotism
in subset ibing to the second Red
Cross war tuud at a mass meeting
held on Monday evening, May 2utn.
Dr. P. E. Eraser was appointed cnair-ma-

of the campaign by Mr. Harvey
il. Teiiipletoa iwuite), chairman of
tho Ken Cross work in rranklin
County! Five teams were selected to
couvas the town and it is highly
graul.ing to note the following re-

sults: Team No. 1, Prof. G. W. Gil-

lespie, ussisted by .Miss Lou-ell- a

.Moss, reported $J2.35; Team No.
2, composed of Prof. D. A. Town-send- ,

captain, assisted by Mesdames
Lucy Kdtledge and V. L. Syler,

$7U.5u; Team No. 3, Mr. J. M.
Battle, captain, assisted by Mrs. Ed
Colyar and Mrs. Henry Davis, so-

licited $55.50; Team No. 4, Rev. R. B.

Turner, captain, assisted by Mrs. A.
J. Wiseman, Miss Bell Gray and Kev.
A. M. Syler reported the handsome
sum of $X0.50; Team No. 5, made up
of Mr. Tom Carter, captain, assisted
by Mrs. Ida Protho, solicited $72,
making a total ot $310.75. The white
people of the town are unstinted in
their praise and appreciation of the
work done by the colored people in
helping to win the war and there-
by making the country safer for tho
black man in the luturu than it has
bee,', in the past. Dr. Eraser, our
esteemed and popular physician, has
spared nojmins to foster and direct
this movement among our people and
is deserving our heartiest congratu-
lations. His iuiluence as a leader
of the race is being felt in our midst
ami long may he siay among us. Mr.

Jim Jones, formerly of Sewanee, re- -

cently of Indianapolis, Ind., departed
This life iMay 22. His remains were
shipped to this place for interment
accompanied by his wife, two

and son. Rev. D. A. Townsend
conducted the funeral at tho home Ol'

Mr. Jesse Horton. The Odd Fellows
performed their ceremonies. Quite
a number of his friends from Sewa-
nee, also Mrs. Lizzie Arledge, of
Nashville, attended the funeral. Mrs.
Joe Buckner spent the week-en- In
Fayettesville with parents. A large
crowd attended the meeting at Bean's
Creek Sunday. Rev. C. C. Bright
and Vance tilled their respective pul-

pits Sunday. Mrs. Hattie Hannah
and daughter, Miss Warren, are hrfre
from Chattanooga visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Dave Petty, who is conva-

lescent.

WILLIAMSPORT.

One of the grandest occasions that
has been witnessed in Wiliiamsporl
ior quj; a wnile was the marriage
u Mr. George Grajitleid, Jr., and Miss
Mamie Binue May la at 4 p. m. Mann-
ing to tne sweet strains of a beau-ta-

Menjlelssohn's wedding luarca
played by Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mios-

es Ella Mai Bilhe and Janie P.
Greenfield, acting as flower maids,
while Miss Sophia V. Crowe and
Mrs. Thomas Bitllo were made of
honor. Mr. Isaac Martin was Mr.
Greenfield's best man. The bride
came in leaning on the arm of her
brother, Mr. tTJiomas Billle, who gave
her away under a beautifut arch
made of palms and roses. Rev. G.
J. Stanfort said the words that made
two hearts one. The . bride was
gowned in a lovely dress and carried
bride's roses, while the groom wore
a dark blue suit. The, maid of honor
and the flower girls were gowned
In a soft white. They left immedi-
ately for Sawdust Valley, where a
grand reception awaited them at the
home of, the grooth's sister, Mrs.
Ural Shipp. Miss Billle is a lovable
and industrious girl and was admir-
ed for her good traits of character.
The groom is well thought of and
is a worthy young man. Her pres-
ents wre numerous. May they have
a long and happy life: A marriage
of much social interest was that of
Mr. Earlle Fleming and Miss Maxie
Watkins, which took place May the
19th at 2 p. m., at the home of her
mother; Mrs. Wesley Watkins played
the wedding march while the bride
and groom entered. Rev. G. J. Stan
fort officiated. The house was deco-
rated with the chbicest flowers of the
season. The bride wore a girlish
costume of silk. Her tulle veil was
fashioned juliette with lilies of the
viey and she carried a bouquet of
bride s roses. Her presents were
numerous. An Ice course and cake
were served to a large circle of rela- -
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tlveg and friends. We wish or them
Joy and happiness on the sea ot ma-
trimony. Miss Lue Willie Harris waa
Alias W&tUns' maid of honor, who
wore a lovely silk. M,r. Joe T. Green-
field was Mr. Flemings' best man.
Mr. J. F. Porter lectured at the A.
M. li. Church May lth in the inter-
est of the Ked Cross. Rev. Symfort,
Mr. A. J. lilackburn, ' Mis Mattle
Augusta Tucker, Mrs. M. E. Weatiier- -

DUOuld cil
i

meeting Preached

captain,

daugh-
ters

spoon, Mrs. Mary L. Tucker, Mrs.
Masgie B. Webster and Mrs. A. M.
"usstll attended the bunduy School
Convention and Ministerial Council
at Sallta Fe Ia8t week- - Tue' re?" rt

srand nJ interesting meeting.
Kev. G. J. Stanfort invited the Coun- -

IPiiCJoll Kannauto.na Y.l-- i i ir .,n.."U... HUIO l UIUUU

of tho Columbia District as possible
tJ Ld Present on tire above naiifeJ
dat0 10 hear tlle "i'ssionnry sermon,
ThQ A- M- - E- members will pull off
tne lll;lv ot tUe district school of
hlt.v ytar3 S- - 1118 Public is eor- -

dially invited to be present. Rev,
Keeble passed through our town Sat-

urday. He filled the pulpit at the
Air Rock Christian Church Sunday.
We are pleased to have Dr. Francis
In our town again. If you have the
German measles see him at King So-

lomon Hall. Rev. Stanfort and Dr.
Francis spent Monday of last week
the guest of Mr. James Church.
Master Hugh Tucker, little Misses
Mira Church and Cleo Tucker were
the guests of their aunt, Mrs. A. M.'
Russell, Sunday. Mr. J. D. Steward's
many friends are sorry to know that
he is very ill and wish for him a
speedy recovery. Miss Myrtle G.
Watkins made a flying trip to Flint
Valley. While there she was the
guest of Mrs. James Hale. Three
cars from Centresville passed
through our town Sunday en route
to Mt. Pleasant to attend the

"Mr. and Mrs. Curlle Church
were the guests of Mrs. Henry Bry-
ant Sunday.

LEBANON.

Rev. E. J. Guthrie, District Super-
intendent of the Cumberland River
District, held his third quarterly con-

ference at Pickett Chapel M. E.
Church Sunday afternoon at six
o'clock. He preached two strong
sermons Sunday morning and night.
Tne iVlt. Zion Baptist Church had
quite a success in their rally. Rev.
il. F. Riley, the pastor, was at --his
best Sunday morning and night and
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon Rev. T.
W. Johnson, pastor of Pickett Chapel
M. E. Church, with his members,
joined Rev. Riley. Rev. Johnson
preached a very excellent sermon
The Tribe of Reuben raised $tl3.()5.

The Tribe of Gad raised ?yl tiO; Tribe
of Judah raised $US.liu; Simeon raised
$4b.75; The Tribe of Daa raised
215. Tribe of Benjamin raised $50.

The total amount raised In tha rally
was $3.50. The members of Mt. Zion
teei like too many good things can
not be said about their worthy pas-

tor and wife. A privote plsnio or

much joy was that given Friday af-

ternoon when Mesdames k. L.
Bertha Goodner, Lull Wyne,

Inez Debow and Miss Lucy Martin
were found on the creek bank with
lots of nice things to eat and having
a merry chat. Mrs. Hattie Heliums
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. OUie
May Bass in Indiana. Mr. and Mr3.
Roy G. Anderson, their little son and
daughter, Andrew J. and Margaret
E., and Mr. Oliver and Ed Sherrell
motored to Carthago, Tenn., Sunday
afternoon and enjoyed a pleasant
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Hogans. Mrs. C. L. Crowder
of Nashvillo is visiting friends here
this week. Let me leave you ?. Nash-
villo Globe at your door. Only 5c
a copy. Mrs. A. L. Anderson, news
reporter. Li: tie Andrew J. Ander-
son, agent. Rev. C. D. Henry, . the
pastor of the Holiness Church, and
Prof. J. T. Bell, who is now living
with Rey. Henry, spent Saturday in
Nashville and Sunday they were
very much pleased to go up to Adair-ville- ,

Ky., where they visited Rev.
Henry's people, also they had serv-

ices while there. They were, quite
an asset to the strength of tae church
there. The people wore very much
elated over their presence and the
Lord wonderfully saved one through
the preaching of His word. Now
Kev. Henry's church yet reports vic-

tory In Jesus' name. His service
nights are Wednesdays and Fridays,
also every Sunday. The public is in-

vited to attend these services! Rev.
Henry is looking for a large number
of the Kentucky people to be here
with them Sunday and they are ex-

pecting a great time in the Lord,
Prof. John 'T. Bell will have his
school exercises tonight and a. large
crowd is expected to attend.

SOUTH PITTSBURG.

All eyes are turned toward the city
public school, Mrs. E. M. Oliver,
principal. The pole plaiting on Wed
nesday evening, the 20th, is looked
forward to with much interest as the
principal wishes to realize therefrom
the sum of $20 to cover the expenses
of using Wilson Theatre June 5th
for the graduating exercises, when
Rev. Dr. Shamberger, of Chattanooga,
will make the annual address Thurs-
day evening, May 30th. Mrs. J. J.
McElroy will be the mistress of cere
monies of the closing exercises ot
the First, Second and Third Grades,
which will take place at Mt. Bethle-
hem Baptist Church. She will be
tollowed Friday evening by Mrs. F.
A.' Hatchej, .who will carry out like
performances with the Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth Grades Sunday at 3 p. m.,
annual sermon by Rev. C. H. Mc-Fiel- d

at the A. M. E. Zion Church,
Cedar avenue. Interesting meeti'a.gs
will be held Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 3, 4 and 5, at Wfl-so-

Theatre, where five of our girls
and boys will make their literary dis-
play and receive the. certificates ' of
graduation. Rev. Dr Shamborguer
wfll' precede with an annual address.
A great time Is anticipated. Rev.
A. L. Mclntyre, presiding elder of
Chattanooga District. A. M. E. Zion
Church, held their quarterly meet-
ing for that congregation for this
conference year. The pastor and the
people had made perfect their pre-
parations for the oc.iSon, which was
a decided success. The total collec-

tion for the day was nearly $10. Pre-
siding Elder Mclntyre preached to
very able sermons during the day,
each of which has been most favor
ably commented upon by the public.
The concert recently given at Ran-
dolph Chapel 'M. E. Church by Mrs.
Oliver was entertaining from start
to finish. Playground games, etc.,
were beautifully carried out. lee
cream was served. A neat sum was
netted- - for the church aitnongn tne
small pittance ot only be was door
fee. Mrs. F. Willard Astrapp was

organist for her mother. The com-

mittee for the Marlon County High
School held a citizens' meeting at the
A. M. E. Zion Church on the evening
ot the 23rd, when $3ui) was sub-

scribed tor tho interior of the pro-

posed building. Brown McKenolds,
chairman; Mrs. M. E. Oliver, secre-
tary. Mrs. E. W. Willisana and chil-

dren, who have been visiting in SL
Elmo and Chattauooga for tae past
three weeks, have returned home
much refreshed. Miss Annie Mai
Floyd ha returned to Levvisburg. Mr.
J. J. McElroy has installed a $300
machine in his shop which is the
only shoe, and harness repair ship
iu this city. Kev U; u. .mchow,
popular pastor of the A. M. E. Zion
congregation, has nad nis name auu- -

ed to the list of Glohe readers. He
knows a good thing when he sees it.
Mr. E. W. Buchauau Is the victim
of chills and fever and was over
come while at morning service Sun-

day. That heroic king, Prof. II. B.
Douglass, and his queen, Mrs. Emma
Biveus, raised fourteen dollars more
and added to their Martin club the
following Monday night, while there
is no change in the prize, the clubs
stand: Martin Club No. 1, $00.35; s

No. 2, $80; Hatcher No. 3, $76;

Hancock No. 4, $50. O you Martin!
Well, it's "all for the church which
will finally redound to the glory of
Him who reigneth there. We are
glad to add the name of Mrs. Lula
Itbbinson to our list of Globe read-

ers. We want 100 readers at least
who' next? Mesdames Gertrudfe
Douglass and Ida Buchanan and Mr.
Alex Stapler visited Mrs. J. M. Haw-

kins Sunday. Mrs. Anderson Buch-

anan dined Mesdames Edge and
Hawkins recently. Mrs. Harvey Hyatt
was indisposed last Sunday. Mr. a'.
Mrs. A. H. Booker (groo mand bride)
have both been on the sick list the
Dast few days. Miss Mary L. Cain
returned to Chattanooga Wednesday
of last week. Miss J. A. Ligntioot
is still in Chattanooga under special-

ist for treatment of throat. She is
improving, however. Mrs. Mattle
Williams was a Dunlap and Richard
City last week on business. Prof.
Hayworth, Sheckley and Messrs. Ro-

binson and Sleigh attended citizens'
meeting the 23rd. Miss Carrie Cum-mlng-

who graduated at Orlando,

Fla., on the 29th, is expected home
early in June. Several persons of
this city sent her presents. Mrs. o

Springs has been very sick but
is much improved at this . w.mg.
Mrs. Janie Stapler was in Chatta-
uooga recently. Miss Willa Bell Hill

and Mrs. Savannah Carlyle have re-

turned from Chattanooga. Jk- - Mz;
Bonner and hi- chum are "doing"

things in the money line. Mr. Robt.
Curington knows a thins or two

about trading and getting spot cash.
Mr. Howard Williamson is
in his knowledge ot current history.
Lieut. Victor C. Lightfoot has been

ordered to Hoboken, N. J., that means
he is shortly to sail for the Western
Front. Lieut, is very anxious to
go "over there;" Mr. Worlcy Pullen
is out of town often. What? Yes,

he ise. He was in Nashville recent-

ly; on business? Mrs. Bessie
name is added, to the

list of Globe readers. Let more ot
our young people read race papers.
We are Jn receipt of a copy' of the
Chicago Searchlight, which is a new-

sy and clean publication. We con-

gratulate "Editor Fitts and General
Manager Hugglns on the appearance
as well as the matter of their infant
newspaper. Mr. Bethlehem Baptist
congregation, this city, is. buying a

$50 U. S. Liberty Bond for their
church. The children of our under-totp- i.

Mr C. A. Wilkerson, are all up

again from an attack of mumps. The
annual picnic for the people given by

the Baptist Sunday school will be

held Saturday before the second Sun-

day in June. The Pythian Memorial

is deferred tvtil Thursday, June 13.

The C. P. Sunday School is .planning

a picnic for the near future. Mrs.
IS M". Oliver was in Chattanooga Sat-

urday on business. Mrs. John Nun-nello-

goes to Hale Hobpital, Nash-

ville, this week for an operation. Dr.

Astrapp accompanies her.

DICKSON.

At the M. E. Church a mock con-

ference was held with Mrs. Cather-

ine March as Bishop, with her four
district superintendents, Mrs. Leona
Mason leading the Central, Mts. Ten-

nessee Primm, the Cumberland Riv-

er, .Mrs. Jennetta Roberson ,the Mem- -

phis, and Mrs. Queen wuis, i"
Nashville. It was a- grand rally.
Everybody enjoyed it. The result
was one hundred and eix dollars. Rev.

Dr. Richmond is on to his job when

it comes to preaching and raising
money he la among the best in the
state.

BELL BUCKLE.

Sunday service, both morning and
nigbt were splendid at each church.
Our beloved pastors, Rev Hendenson
landrRev. Hawkins, svere at their
posts. Both of our churches are pre-

paring for a great rally. Mt. Zion
Baptist Church's annual festival will
commence Saturday. June lsV with
and open air concert at night, and
continue .for one week. The A. M.
E. Church will have their rally on the
5th Sunday in June. AU the adjoin-

ing towns are invited to come and
help us to make this a great rally.
.MIL Zion's rally will come otf in tne
near future. Sunday waa decoration
day at Cotner's Cemetery which was
largely attended. Mr. Jesse March
was seen carrying people by the wa-

gon loads. Prayer service was con-

ducted by Mr. McMarlln, Mr. John
Fugltt, Mr. Jesse Marsh. The ladies-ha-

the roll called of the deceased,
after which they had beautiful flow-
ers, for every one's grave. May long
live the good and faithful women ot
Bell Buckle! IMtra. Simmons Is at
home again. iM.ias Susie Lynch ana
daughter, Mrs. Anna May Smith, also
grandchildren, called to see Mrs.
IHunter late Saturday afternoon.
There was a. meeting, held at the A.
M. E. Church Friday night In the ln
terest of the Red Cross. Rev. Hen-
derson, Rev. Hawkins, Mr. Wlayman
Cooper, Mir. :MV L. Scruggs were ap-

pointed by some of the white friends
as a committee. Our pastors being
absent, the meeting wais conducted
by Mr. Cooper and Mr. M. U Scruggs.
Mr. Cooper, ..chairman, Mr. M. L. ,

Scruggs, secretary. At this meeting
there were four ladles who said that
they would canvass the town and see
just who would sign these pledge
cards. Mr. M. 'L. Scruggs took the
country. Miss Susie Clark No. 1;
Wins. Belle Neil, Nor 2; Mrs. Ada
Scruggs, (No. 3; Mrs. Melissa Scruggs
No. 4. No. 1 reported $26; No. 2 re-
ported $20; No. 3 reported $4; No.
4 reported $35; No. 5 reported 16.
Total reported, $145, with $9.75 of
this amount cash. IThts re mean to
say that we will help to hold op to

the ono star la the Bag, If so more.
We are not asleep. Mr While pbt
several days in ShelbyrUle. Mrs.
Harriet Pypers is planning to epd
fiovcral wets In Nashville. Wh..j
there she will too the guest of her
uncle. Mrs. Lucy Hunter spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Tandy Scruggs., Rev.
Keeble has tlosed his meeting. Mrs.
Van Davidson is la Murfreesboro at
the bedside of her sick daughter, Mrs.
Miller, who has been reported very ill
At this writing she is some better.
Robert Cooper is improving nicely:

When you are blue see Mrs. Agnes
Nelson.

WAVERLY.

Mr. N. N. Reynolds, G. L. o! Puas- -
j prodllcU without tho sale ot an equal

ki, Tenn., the Court ot welcilt ot otner cereals.
Calauthe at this place. Death visited We ask the uaura an,i grocers
our town last Thursday and carried tQ mluce the volume of Victory
away one of our citizens, Mr. Aught brca(l g()(t DJ, delivery of the three-Brovy-

Funeral service by Rev. F. quarter pound loaf where one pound
E. Burrus. Mr. Charlie Barr ot St. wag fiola DL.fore and corresponding
Louis, is visiting mother. tte pral)ortwna jn other weights. We al-ar-B

glad to have him with us. Miss eQ ask i,ukera m,t to increase the
Hallie Beard has been visiting rela- - amount ot their wheat-flou- r purchas-tive- 3

at Hurricane Mills. Mr. George
e3 beyonQ 70 per cent of the average

Brown from Nashville is visiting monlhiy amount purchased in the
town. Primrose Chapter O. E .S., .

lour. nlonth3 rior to March 1.
entertained the members and friends
of the Order with a Lawn Party Sat-
urday evenng, May 25th, at the beau-

tiful residence of lmogene Beard.
The lawn was ibeautifully decorated.
The flowers were charming and the
many delicious refreshments were
toothsome and a neat sum was real
ized.

ROGER WILLIAMS' PRESIDENT
PETITIONED TO REMAIN.

Dr. A. M. Townsend, the. successful ofpresident of Roger Williams Univer-
sity, who announced some few days
ago his intention to resign, has con
tinuously received appeals, petitions
and personal visits of white and col-

ored friends asking him to recon-
sider and retain the position as presi-
dent of the school which has had its
most successful work .during the five
glorious years of his administration.
The institution has made wonderful
progress during hUj administration,
so much so until now it ranks with
any school in the south in point ot
real Christian education.

Whon President Townsend took
charge of affairs there were - two
buildings only partially equipped, a
small student body and a few teach-
ers, with the institution in the midst
of a great debt. In fact, things look-
ed mighty bad for the future of the
school. Dr. Townsend came and i l

five years, he has not only given new
life to the institution, but out of a
ripen rntiRciniiKHPss of its most 111'

gent needs, out of a love evidenced
by personal sacrifice, out ot a rertne
mind new blood has been put into
an old Institution whose sun was go-

ing down, though It was day. This
Institution has been rocked by" him
in the cradle of consistent toil and
close attention, uitil today she Is

about out of debt and running
smoothly. Dr.- - Townsend's work has
been phenomenal. A revised course
of study, the most efficient teachers,
new departments, increased student
body, a great printing plant, new-ligh- t

and . water system, the most
modern facilities and the appearance
of six beautiful buildings are only a
port of his splendid work.

The organization of the now
world's famous Roger Williams Sing-

ers under the direction of Mrs. A.
M. Townsend, organized by her, is
one of the added features of the
school. These singers have been all
over the country and critics hive
pronounced them the greatest living
exponents of Negro jubilee music.
They recently returned from Atlantic
City, N. J., where they charmed a
convention of seven thousand white
people and were begged to return
to the next session at Denver, Colo.
Certainly we all pray that the real
leader will remain as president ot
Roger Williams University talented,
kind, considerate, scholarly, a con-

structive worker, a master in finan-

cial straits, jovial, consecrated, a
Christian young man and best of all
honest: To permit this .man to leave
a school that so much needs ' his
services is 'a mighty big mistake for
the people of the state to make. Far
better would it be to lessen his bur,
den, show him you appreciate his
services than to allow him to leave
the school. Few men could be found
who could and would make the sac-

rifice and fill his place. His remain-
ing seems to depend upn what
means are secured ta relieve him ot
so great a financial burden.

FOOD CONSERVATION NOTES.

The Food Administration makes the
following announcement:

Washington, March 23, 1918.

, If we are to furnish the allies with
the necessary proportion of wheat to
miaintain their war bread from now
until the next harvest and this is a
military necessity we must reduce
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000

bushels a month as against our normal
consumption of about 42,000,000,. bush
els, or 50 per cent of our normal con-

sumption. Reserving a margin for dis
tribution to the Army and for special
cases leaves for general consumption
approximately one and one-hai- r

pounds of wheat products weekly per
person. Many of our consumers are
dependent oinon bakers bread. Such
bread must he duraible, and therefore'
requires a larger proportioned wheat
products than cereal ibreads baked In

the household. Our Army and Navy
requires a full allowance. The well-
to-d-o in our population, can make
greater sacrifices frn the consumption
of wheat products than can the poor.
In addition, our population In the

-- dlstrlctia where the other
cereals are abundant, are more skill
ed In the preparation of breads fromj
these other cereals than crowa-e- d

city and Industrial populations.
With Unproved transportation con-

ditions we rw have available a sur-

plus of potatoes. We also have In the
spring months a Burplusf mdlk, and
we have ample corn and oats for
human consumption. The drain on
rye and barley as substitutes has al-

ready greatly exhausted the supply
of these grains.

To effect the need saving of wheat
we are wholly dependent uporj the vol
untary assistance of the American
people and we ask that' the following
rules shall be observed:

1. Householders to use not to ex
ceed! a total of one and' one-hal- f

pounds per week of .wheat products
per person. This means not more
than one and threefourths pounds ot

ictory bread containing the required
percentage of substitutes and one-hal- f

pound of cooking flour, macaroni,
crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals all combined.

. 2. Public eating places and clubs
to observe two wheatless days per
weekMonday and Wednesday, as at

V

present In additon thereto not tq

his

our

tne

serve to any one piept at any on
meal an aggregate of breadatuffs.1
macaroni, crackers, pastry, .pies'
cakfWi wheat breakfast cereals con
talnlug a total of wore thaa 2 ounces
ot wheat flour. No wheat products- -

to do served unless speuiauy oraereo.
Tii.Ho Antlncr oatnhliahmpL4 Tint iV
buy more than 6 pounds of wheat pro-

ducts per month per guest, thus con- -
forming with the limitations request-
ed of the householder.
' 3. Retailers to cell not more than
one-eight- h of a barrel of flour to any
town customer at any one time and
not more than r ot a barrel
to any country customer at any one-

; li,i o and In no case to sell wneat

5. Manufacturers using wheat pro-

ducts for nonfood purposes should
cease such use entirely.

6. There is no limit upon the use
of other cereals, flours, and meals, .
corn, barley, buckwheat, potato flour,

(

etc. ;

Many thousand families throughout
the land are now using no wheat pro-

ducts whatever, except a very small
amount for cooking purposes, and are
doing so In perfect health and satis-
faction. There is no reason why all

the American people who are able
to cook in their own households can
not subsist perfectly well with the
use of less wheat products than one
and one-hal- f pounds a week, and we
specially ask the well-to-d- house-
holds in the country to follow this
additional program in order that ve
may provide the necessary marginal-supplie- s

for those parts of the com-
munity less able to adapt themselvea
to eo large a proportion of substi-
tutes.

In order that we shall 6e able
the wheat exports that are ab-

solutely demanded of us to maintain)
the civil population and soldiers of
the allies and our own Army we pro-

pose to supplement the Voluntary co-

operation of the publio by a further
limitation of distribution,- and we
shall place at once restrictions on'
'distribution, which will be adjusted
fronfc time to time to secure as near-
ly an equitable distribution as possi-

ble. With the arrival o harvest we
should be nblo to relax such restrjc
tions: until then wo ask for the nec-
essary patience, sacrifice, and co-

operation bt the distributing trades.-

GREAT EVANGELISTIC CAM-

PAIGN A SUCCESS.
Many Souls Being Saved in Meetings

Conducted by Dr. Ellington.
In a letter addressed to Rev. H. A.

Boyd, Assistant Secretary of the Na-

tional Baptist Publishing Board, Rev.
W. S. Ellington, D. D., pastor First
Baptist Church, East Nashville, and
Editorial Secretary of the National
Baptist Publishing JSoard of the Na
tional Baptist Convention (unincor-
porated), Is meeting with, great sue--

cess in the great Union Revival that
he is conducting in St. Paul, Minn.,
for fifteen days. Rev. Ellington left
the city Monday, May 13th, and spent
Tuesday in Chicago. He addressed
C. M. E. Conference in session ' in
that city at that time and gave them
greetings from the hosts of the Bap-

tists of the country. He found the
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church
to be strong ' and still advancing
along lines -- of denominational. $nd
financial progress. The members of
this denomination exwes3ed them
selves as being intensely interested
in the Peace Movement now iu agi-

tation among the Baptists.
On May 21st, Dr. Ellington ad

dressed five meetings and twenty-on- e

souls confessed Christ. The- -

meetings In St. Paul closed on .Jthes

23rd and for the next seven days Dr.
Ellington will preach in Minneapolis,
is the revival was a united eitort or
the churches of the "Twin Cities" of
St. Paul and Minneapolis. Dr. Elling
ton will arrive in the city 'June 1st
and will conduct services at his
church on that date. While In St.
Paul and. Minneapolis Dr. Ellington
spoke at the- St. James A. M. E.
Church and St. Peter A. M.
Church, two of the strongest church-
es In the cities visited.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.

On last Wednesday evening, May
22nd, Mrs. Lena Thomas was host
ess to a delightfully arranged mis- -

'eellenneous ishower at her home 2417

Batavia street, In honor of Miss Lora
Talley, whose marriage to Mr. Ed-

win Thomas will be sometime soon.
The house was artistically decorat-
ed in white and pink. A ship loaded
with all kinds of presents was pilot
ed by Mrs. Thomas Arledge and M'Ws

Selena Wiley and landed at the
bride elect where the presents were
showered on her. The color scheme
was" carried out in the Ices, the
cream being pink and white heart la
heart and white wedding bell's with
pink ribbon bows as souvenirs. Mrs.
Thomas was assisted in receiving by
Mm. Thomas Arledge and! Miss Se-

lena Wiley.

COLORED OFFICER A CATHOLIC.
We are glad ' to learn that the

Knights of Columbus are directing
their attention to the welfare of our
colored brethren in the cantonments.
There must be large numbers of them
from the Southern dioceses. At
least one colored officer is a Catholio

Colonel Young, U. S. A., a man who
Is a credit not only to his race and
country, hut to the Church a3 well.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
OF TASTE DESTROY DISAGREE-ABL- E

BODY ODORS BY USING

Ot Killa
POWDERS

A Highly Perfumed Deodorant

ODOKILLA l brand-ne- preparation
that absolutely deitroyt nil aiugrecabla
odon of lot body and (ecu
A I Ittle shaken la the arm-pl- or on fh
feet will turn the (our smell ol perspira-
tion .Into delicately seen led, highly
perfumed odor, delighthil to everyone. ,

Sold by drug stores, or lent post-pai- for
25c. Manufactured by

PUHO CHEMICAL COMPANY
P.O. Box 1471 Atlanta, Ga.
irmiTC firilUTrn Write lor mrJlUlilllL) llrlillLir liberal Terms

fenj


